
HARYANA GOVERNMENT 
SOCIAL JUSTICE & EMPOWERMENT DEPARTMENT 

Notification 
5dfolr o3-01-lort 

T9: ^.... _. .^ -SW(4y2q_17- In supersession of eartier Notificfttion No.472-Sw(4)120fl dated 22nd December,.i01.1, tne coverno.-iiiaryana is pteased toadopt the posts identified for Dersons with di;abilities notiireo-ov ltr6-l.linistry of socialJustice & Empowerment (Deolrtment or oii.o,ritv-nniirs]l;'A;;;;, of :lndia, NewDelhi,from time to time inci vide.theh ruotiioitiln rrro.-i'o:t#oiiiloour dated 29mIrl/. 2013 for croup A,B,C & D under Section-SZ of ttu p""-J -"ii1-;isabitities 
(Equaloppodunities, protection of Right and rutt eartrcipationj iii, lg-gi'ic*tr.r n't No. 1 of1996) here in referred to as uie n*, for providini 

'u;fiuii6;;;lilsection_:3 of theAct in estabrishments within the meaning of 5ub--section<tl or i".tion-'z of the Act andpeftaining to Haryana Sbte.2. The nomenclature used includes any other nomenclature used for a)mparableposts with functions identical to the posts identified in ttre siiO notincat-ion.
l. ....Persons with disabilities require some aiOs anO apffian-ces io overcome theirdisabilities. The aids and appliances may be provided to bersoni with dis.bitities ontheir appointment, keeping in view their requirement.4 The list of posts beino notifi€d is not an exhaustive list. The Ministries,Departments, public Sector Uidertakings u"O inu o-oii". .,,y ru.ttsupptement the list. "uto"o."ui ",
I If u post is already held by a person with disability, it shall be deemed to havebeen identified. 
q . ff a post is identified in the feeder grade, the post in the promotional grade
should also stand identified. 

Chandigarh, dated the (Amit tha)
27tn Jan,20t7 Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryara, 

Social Justice & Empowerment 6e(rtt. 
Endst. No. ,30 -SW(4)/20u, Chandigarh, dated the 03 - oi(-aat j 

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following for informiittion and necessary action:-

I lll:f fl!l,t':":l:hief s€cretaries/principat Secretaries to covernment, Haryar.a.z. A[ me Heads of the Departments in Haryana.
3. Commissioners Rohtak, curgaon, Hissar and Ambala Divisions.zf. AIt the Deputy commissioners in Haryana.
5. The Managing Directors of all Boardt corporations and cooperative Federiitions in naryana. 
6, The 

,Registrars, Maharshi Dayanand University, Rohtak Kuruksheta UniversityKusukshetra, Ch.Charan Singh Haryana Agiiculture Uiriuersity. fliisar. and GuruJambheshwar Universiw, Hissai. 
7. Accountant ceneral (A&E) and Audit, Haryana, Chandiga rn. 

^Q 

Superintendent
I for Principal Secretary to Govt. Har/ana,
IL- Social Justice & Empowerment Dep artmgqt
I 

Endst. No. t36 -SW(4)/2017,Chandigarh,dated oA-.Z-edrl 
A copy is forwarded to the Controller, printing & Si:ationery

Department Hary-ana, Chandigarh for publishing this notification h th; Haryana Govr. 
Gazette and 500 spare copies may please be supplied to the undersigne(t at the 
earliest. 

/ Superintendent{l for Principal Secretary to GoW. Har,€na. 
Social Justice & Empowerment Depaftmv/C-


